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jacquardC-chain monogramtobe worn
in threediffetogetherwith leatherboots
creatinga functional doublé
rent heights
look. Another transformation
involves the
Biadeheei,theiconic stilettoassharp
as a biade,whichhasbeencovered
in asophisticated
degradépolkadot
patternwithanimpalpabletexture.
We
areobviouslynotstoppinghereandhave
very interesting plansfor thenear future.
Haveyou considereddevelopinga
collection with veganmateriais?
For thesummer
of 2021,we have presented a modelin veganwovenleather
with araffia effect,which is very popular amongourcustomersandwill be
included
in our collectionsonanongoing
basis.To be fair, I wouidlike to saythat
as shoespecialists
we must alsobeable
to guarantee
theexcellent craftsmanship
of our productiondistrict:
SanMauro
at
Pascoli.Today,ashoemanufactured
a high levei and one hundredpercent
veganis stili not possible.Besidesthe
fact that someelementsof the shoeare
stili madeof leather. But thejourneyhas
begun,andtechnologywillbe of fundamental supportsoon.

MYAR

AndreaRosso
Launchedin2015byAndreaRosso,
Myar (an anagramof Army), reworks
vintagemilitary clothing.An ambitious
project basedonthe searchfor memorable archivepiecesindisuseddepartment
storesandflea marketsto spot special
uniforms and camouflagesmade
contemporary with small sartorialinterventions,
and workmanshipthrough
embroidery
brand is commodemtechnologies.The
mitted tochoosingnaturaidyesandcold
dyeing, recovering
dead-stock fabrics
and accessories.
thearmy and why isnot producing theequivalentof being responsi ble?
As teenagerI wasobsessed
with
second-hand clothesand vintage.On
my SundaysI visitedmany flea markets
buying alisorts of second-hand items,
but military clothingalways
attracted
methemost.Growingup in the90s
with skatersandwriters,I proudiywore
cargotrousers,becausemilitary clothes
aredurable,comfortable,have many
disruptive patternsandwere partof the
clothing styleof Generation
X. The beauty
of a garment
with a history has always
me.
Why
fascinated
shouidwe create
new whenwe aireadyhave
something
so muchbeauty?Whatwedoat Myar is
responsible
becausewedo not produce,
but reinvent somethingthat
is aireadyon
themarket,giving newlite to it in thewardrobe of the newbuyers.What Imeanis
that thedesire
to dressis notdead, but
we will always havemoredesire
to do it
with acertainintelligence.
How doyou manageto make
Why

a

second-hand more desirable?
With customisation.
Therearevarious
available
typesof productcustomisation
forused military garmentsanddeadstock
fabricswith different approaches
from
tailoringto innovativetechniques
suchas
laser, ozone,thermobonded
and different
typesof naturaidyeing.Ali thesecustomisations arepartof aplatform,which
we havecalied At your service,where
we canconnect
customerswith our
expertiseon military garments.We then
dialogue directiy with themto complete

todayand willlive on itin thefuture.We
shouidali play a keyrole inthis and take
a standas professionais
in thesector
andasprivateindividuais evenin small
gestures,
everyday
whichconcernthe
environment
but alsotheethical and
inclusivepracticesof
the system.
Yourbrandis basedonthe modular
concept.
How muchdoyou save
throughit?
Gonsideringthat
my«not just a dress»is
a project with threemodules -f two braces inasmall bag, you cancreateupto
an «upcycledsartorial transformation
» to tendifferent combinations.
Fromthemidi
createtogethera uniquecollection with
or mini dress or skirt, from the sleeveless
a responsibleapproach.
At the Tonello
crew necktopto thecroptop,from the
ResearchGentre,
thepartnercompany
look for theofficeto theone for a night
we work with for thesefinishings, we
cut with friends.The biggestsavingis on
have setourselves
ambitiousgoals. The
theenvironmentalimpact,
whereclearly
firstone is to makeusedmilitary clothing
only oneitem is producedinsteadof
newer,thesecondoneis to reducecondifferent
ones.
I
n
ten
addition,modules
sumption asmuchas possible.
ofthesamesize,havingthesamezip
Myar kids is now born, areyou hecircumference,always
match,so that the
a
of
ading towards new generation
andthepossibility of renewing
modularity
responsible customers?
a garmentlengthen
theproduct'slife
We areenjoyingthelaunchof thekids'
cycle. In termsof savings,a setcosts
lineby trying to explain
our philosophy
30%lessthanthepricesof a brandin the
and theadditionalvalue
of Myar to custosameprice range.
To createresponsible How is your relationshipwith
mers and parents.
nature?
individuais,it is necessary
to startwith
a respectful
relationship in
Spontaneous,
theyoungestand theeducationthat their everydaylifeand an admiring one when
parentsgivethem.
I can stopandenjoy it properly.
I wouid
How important is it to be transpaalsoliketo communicate
this message
to
in thesamewayI communirent? Have you everthought of impiemychildren,
my work,
menting abiockchain process?
cate with thosewhoappreciate
is my goal.On every Myar
namelywith totaltransparency
and simTransparency
garmentthereisa Or codethatexplains plicity I wonderwhat thenew generations
think aboutthat...
whereit wasfound,howit wasreconditioned, and how it wastreated.I amin a
Whatis the ambitionofan emerging
dialogue with my brotherStefanoRosso
brandprofessingtruesustainability?
and he hasintroducedme
to a whole
I wouidlike to collaborate
with other
new woridwith theD-cave gamingcombrands,I wouidlike to testmyselfwith
is to be
munity platform. The challenge
betterknown and established
brands
able to reacha widerandwideraudience, thatwantto expandtheirfield of action
dialoguing in a fun and Interactiveway
andusemy expertiseas a designerand
throughvideo games.
sustainability expert.On the otherhand,
I wouidalsolike toencounter
a business
basedon anestablished
supplychain to
FLAVIALA ROCCA
develop
new responsible
projects.Iwouid
like tocollaboratewith retailers througha
Winnerof theGreencarpetfashion
newmethodof buying andselling, which
values the role of the shop,evenin an
awards2019,sinceher first collection
is predominant.
FlaviaLa Rocca
has usedonly organic
agewhereonline
fibresfor thebrand hearing her name.
How did the collaborationwith LanifiHer Modularfashionconcept
allows the
lli
Cerruti
cio F.
start?
clothestobe usedin variousoccasions, The modulesaremadeusinga special
anduniquefabric: a mixture of mulesingwithdifferentfunctions.Through
hidden
zipsthey canbe«disassembied
andrefree virgin wool and theeco-botanical
silk, thefirst celluloassembled» Madewith certified partners versionof Tencelluxe
from sustainable
suchas Econyl, the items area symbol
se yarnobtained
wood
of greenminimalism. LaRoccaisthe first
resources.
Italian designertobeportrayed
onthe
cover of Nationalgeographic
in March
2020for hercommitmentas an ambasVITELLI
sador of sustainable
fashionin theworId
Mauro Simionato
and issupportedby majorcompanies
suchas LanificioFili Gerruti.
Sinceits foundationin 2016,Vitelli has
What is your viewofwomen's
role in
set itself thegoalof telling thestory of
sustainability?
Italy's underground
cultureand of using
is notaboutgender,it is the
as thestrength
of
Sustainability
artisanaltechniques
responsibility we havetowards
our planet
thebrand,aiming tobecomeincreasingly
and towardsthepeoplewho inhabitit
sustainable
overtime. The «luxuryfreak ».

.

as Mauro Simionato,Vitelli's creativediit, consists
of knitwearcolrector, defines
designand
lections with acontemporary
the continuous
searchfor innovativeand

responsibleproduction
processes.
Since
2019,Vitelli hasbeenworkingtowardsa
100%sustainableproductionwith Doomboh: leftoveryarnsfrom productionare
feltedandused to createnon-binary and
zeroimpactcollections.
WhatmakesVitelli truly innovative?
We aretrying to approachknitweardifferently from otherknitwear brands,which
meansnotonly workingon the designof
the knit,but alsore-conceiving theyarn.
The inspiration and attitudedrawnfrom
Streetculture refer to theItalian cosmic
sceneof theearly 80s,a scenewhose
mottowas:musicisculture.Our creative
isalsoa place of encounter,
headquarter
thereareyoungknitters workingthere,
andanexperimentalcollective
calied
Rayon vert.As soonaspossible,we will
initiatives to
launchseveralaggregation
present
what we do, but alsotolisten to
music andhangout. We really believein
the ideaof creating a group.
Howdoyou conveyyour vision of
fashiontoyour community?
We aredigitai, but webelievein sponIn
taneous and physicalconnection.
addition
to postsandstorieson Instagram andeventsinour SpazioVitelli, we
always dialogue
with thegroupandreceiThis leadsto
ve manydirectmessages.
proposais
for collaboration
andrequests
for internships. Wehavea goodcommuthat
nication relationwith thecommunity
follows US,which
we willnever interrupt.
The message
of responsibility certainly
spreadsin therightway alsobecausewe
are partof a natively responsiblescene,
so if we were not aware,we wouidnot
havethis importantaudience.
Doestheresponsible approach
limit
your creativity?
We use
so it is not
wasteraw materiais,
recycled yarn,but 100%recovered
yarn,
andwe manufacturelocally with very
low impact,beingthereforevery
dose
to the wholeideaof upcycling.Those
whobuy our productsshouidknowthat
theyarelimited in quantity, depending
ontheamountof rawmaterialwe find.
This aspectshouidnot be seenas a
disadvantage,
but ratherasa personaliexclusivity that is
sation, a uniqueness,an
of trueluxury.
the essence

a

For thefirst time,you have presented
a collectionusing«waste
» fabrics
incollaboration with Bonetto. Does
this representan evolutionwithin the
brand?
Bonettoand Vitelli areunitedby a deep
of fine craftsmanship,which
knowledge
is aform of art, not justan industriai proof working
cess. The slow fashionculture
with vintagemachineryand
producing
everythingbyhand
is a furthercommon
ground.Overland
Vitellix Bonetto,made
of threetapestriesanda capsulecollection of products
with weaving testsby
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THE

GREENTEAM

Young
neurs,

designerà,
creatives,entrepreandcommunicatorsare
reshaping
thefutureoffashionin a sustainable
way.
A responsible
approach
guideseverybusiness decisionofthis groupof pioneers.
The aimis to givefashionbackits abiiity
to meetnewsocialneedswithout harming thepianet andfuture generations.
Stefano Roncato
TextGiorgia Cantarini
Photo MattiaGuolo
By

KIDSOFBROKENFUTURE
Marta Sancliezand ElbioBonsaglio
Born in 2018,Kidsofbrol<enfutureisa
in its procesbrandwhich is sustainable
ses, initsproduction,in environmental
protectionand in initiatives supportingsocial charities.Itis a true «movement
» with
an aestheticdirectedat theartisticvision
of thelate 20thcenturyStreet
subcultuof Marta Sanchez
and
res. The mission
Elbio Bonsaglio,
a work-life coupleat the
helm of Kidsofbrokenfuture,
is to portray
of currenttimes.Each
thecontradictions
seasonthebrandsupportsan ethical
causeandcollaborates
with emerging

artists.
You liavefounded
anoverall sustainable brand,liow did you achieveit?
Marta Sanchez
and Elbio Bonsaglio.Our
vision coversaliactivities. From fabrics
to dyes,from printstozips, we always
try to dig deeper.Our supplychainand
thewholeproductionprocessis carried
out responsibly:we
evenhavea small
forest.Or morepreciselyevery season
we planttreesto counterbalance
our 00^
emissions.
Sustainabilitymeans
transparency, and this isexactiyhowwestarted
our collaboration
with Flowe,
thedigitai
bank thatis supporting
us in becominga
in
B-corp, perhapstheonly certification
theworidqualifying thetotaltransparency
of companies'
work.Justthinkabout
thegreat brandswhich havebuilt the
history of fashionand aboutthe impact
they couidhavehadonour society
if they
had communicatedtheir
respectfor the
pianet.
You defineyourseivesas a coiiective
of socialprotest...
M. S andE.B. Thebrandwasbornas a
socialcritique. We arecreativesandwe
therefore havethe possibility and the
our disgreatprivilege to communicate
sent throughour work.Wewantto shake
thingsup, andshockpeoplein some
way.Thebrandis alsoaboutethics.We
believein «giving back», becausesup-

our business
is
porting a causethrough
fundamental
to us.
Doyou believein greenactivism?
M.Sand E.B. We canali be fashion
activists,starting with what we chooseto
buy Readinglabelsis important...
How do you influenceyourfollowers?
M.Sand E.B. Younger peopledo not
influence themselves
by communicating obsessively
aboutsustainability
but by explaining whatrapperssingin
theirfavouritesongs,whichisdressing
oversized andbeingirreverent and it
with respecting
the
canperfectiymatch
pianet.Young peopleknowvery well that
theworId is fullof plastic, and thatthe
wayyou communicate
it will bethe way
to leadthemto a change.
This is how
we want to make our revolution. Greenis
cool andwe aireadyknow that.
You havelauncheda collaboration
with the Pachadisco.Is a clubber
greenas well?
Yes,togetherwith theenvironment,
ethics and aesthetics,thereisalsomusic,
because
it connectspeople,justas much
as fashion
or otherartisticdisciplines
do.
The co-lab wascreatedwith theintention
of combiningthe
historyand the heritage
of anIconio nightclublike
Pachawith the
disruptive style of Kidsofbrokenfuture.
The collection hasa very relaxedvibe:
printed shirtsand baggytrousers
with
and bright colours.The vintage
graphics
prints depictthemagicalatmosphere
of
the Island Ibiza. The collection is produced in Portugalusing thesamestandards
as theones of themain line,with sustainable materiaisand
packaging.

WRÀD
MatteoWard
Matteo Ward is CEO andco-founder with
Victor Santiagoand
Silvia Giovanardi of
Wràd,a start-up foundedto generate
social value,aireadywinnerof
the Best
of thebestReddotdesignawardand
afinalist inthe GreencarpetchallenWràd, the
ge awards.Beforecreating
manager
workedat Abercrombie&fitch
and as co-ceo of theDiversity &inclusion
council. He isalsoa memberof Fashion
revolution Italia andcuratorof Wsm-White
Milano. In Wràdhedesignsidentities,
for third party
systems,
andprocesses
clients.
What is thebest wayto talk about
of responsibilitywithout becoissues
ming justa censor?
Alarmingor extremely pedagogical
communicationsare
ineffectiveif theaim
isto inspire more and morepeopleto
lifestyle by involving
adopta responsible

not justthe mostsensitiveor
everyone,
passionateones.
SchoolofWràd,our
academywascreatedfor this reason:inspiring a new generationof
marketersto
usetheir art andprofessionto influence
anincreasingly
wide audience,leading
themto embracea sustainablelifestyle.
The latestdatafrom anextensive
survey
conductedby Fashionrevolution Italiain
five Europeanmarkets,
a clear
reveaied
focuson textile productresponsibility,
with a particularemphasis
on brandtransparency and honestybygenerationZ.
Sustainabilityis a sometimes-overused term. In fact, greenwashing

exists...
Greenwashing
is the(criminal) practiceof
thosewhousecommunication
to sell the
illusion of supporting
and/
environmental
or socialprojects throughtheir products.
It isa practicethatisbecomingincreasingly commongiven
themarket'sgrowing
awareness
of theissue.A recentreport
bytheChangingmarket foundation,
which analysedthecommunication
of 46
International brands,reportedthat59%of
their sustainability claimswerefalseand
This is dangerousbecause
misleading.
nowadays
a brandwith large financial
meansisable to createfalsenarratives
around
thewordsustainability.
Youhavelauncheda sustainable
denimprojectwith Candiani.How did
you manageto ethicallydevelopa
product that isconsidered
oneof the
most pollutingones?
Oneof our mostcompleteprojectswas
bornwith Candiani,whereweappliedour
strategyand communication
methodology for sustainable
development,
from
thedesignof thein-store experienceto
of thepackaging.The
thecommunication
aimwasto presenttheinnovativeCoreva
fibre,theworid'sfirst naturally elastic,
and compostable
fibre.
biodegradable,
This aspectdid not becomean excuse
toconsumemorebut, on the contrarya
to extendthelifeof jeansand to
service
avoid pollution.

What isthe meaningof the hashtag
you promoted, #challengethestatusquo?
The challenge
is tofind a compromise
betweentwo dichotomous
positions:
ontheone hand,theindustry'sneed to

survive
and grow,protectingjobs,and
ontheother,the needto produceand
consumelessto preserveresources
for
thesurvivalof living species.We needto
think aboutwhat theadditional value is
to legitimisethe
creationof clothing in the
21st centuryand whatnewfunctionality
to give to the product,building a busiwhich
ness modelaroundthis service,
mustnotbe limited tothemere desireto

dressandto communicate
an appealing
message.

CASADEI

AriannaCasadei
Casadei,granddaughter
of the
foundersof the Casadeifootwearbrand,
representsthe
of stratenew generation
gie figures guiding theluxury brand info
a newinnovative era of production
and
Working alongside
his
communication.
father, creativedirector
CesareCasadei,
thelabel has grown info a company
famousfor its quality design,and experimentation. Today while remaining
loyal
to theMadein Italy statusof excellence.
Arianna Casadeihas alsointroduced
sustainable
practices,workingmethods,
responsibility
andprojectswith ethical
and socialimplications.
is
Casadei a historical companyfocused onquality and craftsmanship.
How did it startapproachingsustaiArianna

nability?
Sustainability,

togetherwith ethics, are
issuesthatCasadeihasalwaysconsidered very importantandwhichwe have
developed
from variouspoints
of view.
Our primary interest
has beento pay atby investing
tention tosocialsustainability
in trainingand development,
supporting
theresources
of our territory and beyond.
For thespring-summer 2020season,for
example,welauncheda capsulecollecwith theEfi-Ethical
tion incollaboration
fashioninitiative, to supportwomen's
businesses
in lessprivileged
areasof the
worid. In this casewewantedthewonderful cotton from Burkina Fasowovenby
expertcraftswomen
who receivenot only
a jobbut alsowelfareso thattheycan
teachtheir craft tothe new generations.
Education,
Information, andresourcesare
thetoois we needto help disadvantaged
to get backon their feet with
populations
their own labour.
How doyou cooperatewith sustainable material partners?
Obviouslybeingmy father a creative
person,he hasalwaysbeenlooking
for new materiais
andheworkswith
long-standing partners,whohelp him to
discover innovativeanduniqueproducts,
suchas thosemadefrom recycledwaste
materiaislike Econyl nylon,which is
alsoobtainedby processingabandoned fishing nets, ed). Thepre-fall 2021
collection,for instance,embracesan
ethicalandsustainable
approachin terms
of both upcycling andreuse,proposing
basicstyleswhich, thankstothe use
of special
accessories,
can beusedfor
two purposes,
suchasthe gaiter with a

(
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